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MOORE,,MONT,NA, NOVEMBER 16, 1905_ 
Devoted to trieliiteresis of Rock Creek Bench and Judith Basin.

The State Bank of Moore
IS NOW LOCATED IN THE

...Hrick

A cordial invitation is extended to all to in-
spect our new quarters.

•

WIFE SAYS HE WAS CRUEL

Sensational Divorce Complaint Filed
by Mrs. Charles E. Porter Form-

erly of Philbrook

Mr. Charles E. Portei, a prominent

young ranchman of Philbrook; has

been made the defendant in a sensa-

tional divorce proceeding, the corn-

Plaint—of which wee. filed in the diSt-

ilet court of Cascade county last Sat--

utday. Mr. Porter was married - in

Kansas City last March, the wedding

having followed, a short acquaintance

with a young lady of-the -Kew town.

The friends .of • Mr. Porter In

-thle city Assert that the young ,man is
being made the victim of a blackmail-
ing eoheme and that when his side of

•the case is heard, it will be found that
the charges of extreme cruelty, alleg-
ed by his wife, will be proven princi-
pally fictitious. The account of the
complaint as given in the Great Falls
Tribune of yesterday is as follows: -
According to the divorce complaint

flied in the suit of Maynne E. Porter
against Charles E. Porter, the honey-
moon of the couple was rather a
strenuous one. The defendant in the
cave is a well known. business man
ana stockgrower of Fergue county. It
is alleged in the -complaint that he is
the.owner of a valuable' ranch, that he'
has an.,_interest in a harclware.store'at

- Moore, and also is the owner ,of a liv-
ery stable at the same place. The
plaintiff also alleges that he has large
hol lings in cattle, horses and sheen,

money in the bank, and is worth
• more than $25,000.

Aecording to the complaint Mr. and
Mrs. Porter wee married in Kansas
-City March 23; 1905, and went to the
ranch of Mr. Porter at Philbrcok to
live. In a' little less than four months
or on July 17 last, the allegation is the
defendaitt drive the plaintiff trona-his
home and by repeatel acts of cruelty
made it impossible foe her to live with
him.

• The complaint also seta forth a long
list of alleged acts of cruelty. The
plaintiff avers that before the honey-
moon was two weeks. old the defend-
ant forced her to work in the field as
a farm hand, and while she was work-
ing her husband forced net to go with-
out food. Then there is an allegation
that on divers and sundry days, the
"defendant struck her and made her
nose bleed and blacked her eyes,
pinched her and maltreated her in
many ways."
Then follows an allegation that May

10 last the defendant drove the plain-
tiff from home and shut the door in
her face. - She says -she went to her

or.' neighbors for shelter and protection,
and she was forced to return to the
home of her parents Kansas City.
After she had been there Aix months

she alleged she received 250 from her
husband with a request that she re-
turn home, and a !nonage that things
would be different and more pleasant

• for her.. The plaintiff immediately re-
turned, but according to the com-
plaint her treatment was Worse than
she alleges it had been previously.
She alleges that the defendant said

he did not intend she should return,
and he sent the money under the ad-
vice of a lawyer, and he thought she
would not return, and then he could
get a divorce upon the grounds of de-
sertion. • ,
Then the allegation is that June 27

the defendant forced the. plaintiff to
go out ilito--the cold in her bare feet

• on the ground to a spring for water,
and the trip made her sick. The next
day while she was washing some
clothes, the allegation is that the de-
fendant threw a pail of water on the
plaintiff. •July 1, .while at the supper
table, the defendant is alleged to have
poured hot tee upon her shoulders and
blistered them. On another occasionb.,
he is alleged to have pulled a chair
from under her, so she "fell with great
force unon the floor."

".. 'Then the allegation is that July 9
the defendant attempted, to drown the
plaintiff in a fish pond on his premises
and actually pushed the plaintiff into
the pond- and told one of his hired
man to push her into the pond so she
would drown. •

.tot,es July 12 it is alleged the defendant
stabbed the plaintiff In the hand with
a pair of scissors, and repeatedly
threatened to kill her.
'Then it is alleged that plaintiff was

forced by the defendant to go to Lew-
istown with him, and while there he

, 'gave her $60, ostensibly to buy a dress,
but he told her to take the money and
leave Lewistown and go by the next
train to Denver and stay there for a
year and at the end of the year he
would secure a alvorce on, the ground
of desertion, and then the plaintiff

•

could returia to Kansas City, put on
black and say her husband was dead.
The plaintiff says, she refused to

take the money or leave the defend-
ant. July, 16, at Moore, the plaintiff
alleges that her husband locked her in
a room and finally forced her to agree
.to leave him. Then • she alleges he
forced her into the night, where she
remained in a severe storm. The next
morning she was forced to pack her
trunk and the defendant gave her $50
and told her she must co to Denver
and remain away from him. Being
driven from her home, the plaintiff
says she was afraid to return.
She asks for a decree requiring the

defendant to pay her 210,000; that the
defendant pay a _reasonable sum Into
the court to pay the expenses of the
action, and for her support during tie-
pendency of the action, and that the
defendant be enjoined from dispoaing
of or in any manner encumbering any
of his property.

BOOSTERS CLUB FOR FERGUS.

Young Business and Professional Men
of Lewistown Organize to Boost

for Fergus County.
•

Fergus county is to be thoroughly
and systematicallyi advertised. With-
in. a few months a little circular tell-

ing of the* undeveloped condition of
prodigal resources of the wonderful
weistern country will be found in ev-

ery over crowded_littie hamlet of the

east. Such, at any rate, will be the

case if the plans and - purposes of an
organization, the preliminary meeting

of witicir was held-in--the law offices of'

E. W. Mettler and Roy E. Ayers last
night, are carried into effect. '

The meeting was initiated by' W. J.
Edgecombe, the hustling member of

, the Lewistown Commission Agency.
Jack is a hustler from start to finish
and is a thorough believer in the pow-
er of good advertising. He is also
,about as well acquainted with the
matchless resources of Fergus- county

as any person living in it and the
newspaper work which' he did for
three or four years called him to ev-
ery portion of-the county. E. W.
W. Mettler, the enterprieing young
attorney, also believes in advertising
and he and Jack called the meeting of
the business, men of the city to be
held in Mr. Mettler's office last even-
ing.: Scores of business .and profes-
sional men' of the town were notified
and promised to attend..but when the
meeting was called to order, • there
were eight men present. They were
all young men, each actuated 4by a
sincere desire to' see the wellfare of
Fergus county and Lewistown pro-
moted.
W. J. Edgecombe was chosen chair-

man and E. W. Mettler, ,secretary.
The chairman stated the •object of the
meeting to be to organize an organ-
isation the object of which should be
to advertise the resources of Ferguh
county., He stated that, in his belief,
the work could be done and done eas-
ily provided the business men of the
town would stand together on the
Proposttion .for a few months... He be-
came eloquent over the. vast oppor-
tUnities which are here offered the
eastern settler and emphatically in-
sisted that the "tattlers can be brought

; in here if the proper methods are
I used.

H. R. Watson, who te secretary of
j the Business Men's AssoCiation, spoke
! of the discOuragements which had
been met with by that organization in
trying to. just such work as the
proposed new organization aimed at.
He, hciwever, expressed the belief that
the old organization would co-oper-
ate in any plan which appeared feas-
ible for the advertising of the county.
Tom Stout suggested a plan of or-

ganization and expressed it as his lie-
llef that the proposed movement will
be entirely successful .if the proper
enthusiasm' is thrown into the work.
E. W. Mettler and William A. Gordon,
Jr., made brief but 'pointed remarks,
telling some of the things that can be
accomplished by all pulling togeither.
Upon motion of Gordon the chair-

man appointed -a committee of three,
the chairman td be one of the three,
to propoie in writing, a genefal plan
of organisation, define the scope, ob-
jects and purposes' of the club. Be-
sides Chairman Edgecombe the 'com-
mittee is composed of E. -W.-Mettler-
and H. 11. Watson.
It was decided to call a meeting to

be held in the city hall next Friday
evening, at which time it Is hoped
that there will be representative ir
gathering of the business men of the 
city present to participate in the per-

,

manent organisation.

Auditorium Project.
Plans are well matured for the con-

struction of an auditorium in the
town of Moore. According to the

ness. Nov. 9, 1905.
1lESOC ROES.

14011115 and
jiiscounts - $21,184 14'pia w , •

which is amply large for dancing, en-
tertainments and public meetings.
The building, including the lot, will

cost in the neighborhood of $2,600 and
it is•the Intention to form of stock
company Of citizens who believe that
such a - building would prove a good
'investment as well as an agency for
the upbuilding of the town. The
proposition is entirely feasible and ...is
In the hands of Conservative business
men who have carefully figured ont
every detail,.
This newspaper stands ready to en-

courage any undertaking which it be-
lieves is of public benefit and whieh
will prove a good advertisement and
drawing card for the town.

Nels Takes a Trip.
Nels Nelson took a trip down the

Montana railroad as far as Lombard
drumming up trade. and made a tine
showing. Mr. Nelson travelled night
and day. by wagon, on foot and by
train,- but after all his ac i ivity lost
one day in a peculiar manner. .
Mr. Nelson, with characteristic gen-

erosity, volunteered to - assist, some
friends on the Northern Pacific 'train
at : Lombard. Before he could make
his way out of the Pullman the train
was going at -midi speed that he could
not get off safely and he was compel-
led to go down to Logan and' there re-
main all night. Mr. Nelson explains
that he tried to get out the wrong end
of the car and found the door locked.
At Martinsdale• Mr. N Isott heard

the whistle of • a freight train during
the night. 'Hastily dressing he hur-
ried to the depot, but the coliductor
refused him a ride-- Mr. Nelson wait-
ed his -chance, h.,wever, and crawled
into a box car, in which he made the
trip to Dorsey.
As a result of his trip Mr. Nelson will

ship large quantities of meat, wheat.
and vegetables down the line of the
Montana road.

Bank Statement.
Report of the condition f the

State Bank of Moore at Moot e, in the
state of Montana at the close of busi-

Victor 'Calking Machines

Pianos anb Organs on-
Easy 'Payments

art Music %tore,
Emil MI. Sail.

tewietown, • • /Dont.

CHAS. W. MORTON LOUIS E. PLACE

Judith Basin Commission and
Collection Agency

Office over Fergus Co. Bank Bldg.
LE W 1 STI MONT*.

„Collections MADE. All kinds of
property handled on commission.
Fire and Life •insurance in A P..Puov ED companies.

H. LEONARD DeKALR, Airy for Congloy.

DR. MYRON E.-CUILTISS,

DENTIST

Graduate Chicago Dental Surgery.
Haskell's Post Graduate College..

Will be located in his large house
tent acrOss from the Moore Hotel
for three weeks.

MOORE, MONTANA.

Nelson Ross
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Is prepared to furnish plans and
specificat•lans on short notice
either in or out of town. Don't
fail, to have him figure on your
work as he can save you money

M00111E, MONTANA.

Bunking house 'furnittlre
and fixtures

Cash res-rve
in bank: viz:
Specie •. - 828 on,

- Cm-rency 1.280 on
Due from banks.
and bankets 19.881. .57

Checks arm other •
cash items 592 Rt

Rgehat ate for
. Clearing lionse 128 75

In politics Republican.

$21,154 14

5,904 49,

22,510 99
$49,599 .62

-paid in

'k 1 A B LI T I ES.
•

C'T:ildtl-tl 

stoe

ded profit s: ‘0„
less expenses .*25,4)(41' (5)

ti iti 

and taxes paid

- Subject to check 21,474 

4''

91.1: 
Individu deposits

Demand eertiti,
eates of deposit 00

Time certificates 
6- 

Of deposit 2:250 no
Due to banks and
,and batikers '777 911

24,525 14
$49,599 1;2 STATE OK MONTANA. 'COUNTY OF

STATE or 'MoNTANA, COUNTY OF
FERol's, ss.
I. C W. Thurston, cashier of the

above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that t•he abwe statement is true to
the best of Mr knowledge and belief-

C. W. THURSTON, Cashier.
Subscribed and Sworn to before me

t s 16th day of • ovember.
C. R. McCLAVE.

'Mary public in and for Fergus
C My. Niontana-
COn It EcT--A TTE.sT: -

.10t3Ern GALLAOIII...R.
J. C. •HAUcK.

kERRUs, ss:

! .1 Gordon 0. Shafer, Cashier of the
above-darned bank, do solemnly swear
thatthe above statement is true to
the hest of my knowledge and belief.

GORDON 0. SHAFER, Cashier.
Subacribed and sworn to before me

this-loth day of Noyeni her.
• JOHN 1/. MALCOLM,

Notary Public in and for Fergns
County, Montana.

. Con nECT- -ATTEsT:
A. M. NIATitRws.
PATittOK•

Dirt ctors.

CITIZENS' BONK of MOORE,
1111,4=1111111111•11 4=•••••••mommodismome

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE •STATE OF MONTANA
4

Paid Up Up Capital, $25,000.00

Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

L Woon3rAN,. . President
l'ATItleg • Vice 0:cadent
GonOoN 0 Snincit, Cashier

DIRECTORS:

T WUNDKRLIN,
II W CLIFFORD.
.1 I) kIpE. •

•••••••4
This bank transacts a general banking business. It sells drafts-pay-
able throughout the United States and in foreign countries: 'accept s
at face value cheeks and drafts on all banks: Rives careful attention to
notes and other items left for collection, and makes approved _loans.
It receives temporary and permanent accounts in any amount, and es-
pecially invites the opening of accounts by mail. Cheeks and cash
items endorsed to us,and•sent by mall, will be placed to your credit.
subject to check. or as desired.

(' M CLARY,
Tints. NicitoLsoN.
A 31 MATHEWS,

SINnLE COPIES _,E.IVE CENTS

- Bank Statement.
---Report of 'the condition of tile Citi-
zen's- Bank of Moore, at ..Moore, in the
state of. Montana at the close of. busi-
ness, November 0. 1905:

RESOITRCES
Loans and dis-
counts,

Banking houSe,
(urn. and fix-

- tures •
Cash reserve in
bank, viz:specie $ 219
'Currency 1,300

Due from banks
and bankers 31,025

Expense

•

*19,219 .04

3,407 25

90
25

32,544 65

-ro
ii-17 96

*55,718 90
LIABILITIES. -

Undivided profits, less ex.
penses and taxes' paid' • *1.5,000 00'

individual d•-:
posits sUbjekt25.04 4s tq check $28,402 38

Dethand certifi-
cates of deposit 1,438 33

- Cashier's ch. cks
outstanding

, • -- $293910 71
Liabill ies Other I ha

' those above stated .SO A 19
$55,718 90

PATRICK N
M 14 WoolmtN,
(10111)ON SHAFEH.

, You are cordially invited to attend the grand ball

At Woodman ',Nall, Fsening of. Thanksgiving pay, Nov..,.
. MOORE-, MONT., . •

Excellent music hits been procured and the supper.which will be--sert-
ed by Mrs, Johtf Reese. In the Fogle building, will be fitforan epicure.

COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS:
- Butte fr. ,.l'iptou, . .(;eorge..1. Fogle, .1plin W. Nelsoli.

-' RECEPTION- COMMITTEE:
A. (.'. StotItenhtirtt. Miss Stoutenburg, _Straw: Harry Spence, Natal:
.1ohn W. Nels 'ii. GeOrge Beleher. Frank Wolf, Gordon Shafer, C. W.
Thurston. C. C. Nicelave,. Mks 1\1 Hawkins, Miss Rooney, Elmo nowt;
Won, Mrs..1no. Bowt, Clint—lackson, Utica. .
Floor manager. Clyde Combs: Ticket, Agent, George I. Yogic Deco-

ration. L. L. Hannan.

The STATE BANK of MOORE
• C.k1)1T 11, PAID- .•..25,()o()

. . You will not entrust important business matters or anything of val-
ue to one in whom you do not have implicit confidence., .
• Neither ,will you entruit your money to a bank unless you have the
utmost confidence in its financial w•undness arid in. the integrity of its
officers. Nor will you -care to have business relations with a batik-n[1%m'
you have faith in the impartiality. fairness and liberality of its policy
towards its customers. . ,

That the STATE, BA NK OF MO( RE enjoys to an extraordinary
degree the confidence of the entire cammunity of Moore and the coun-
try tributary is shown most conclusively by the fact that. in the six
weeks since we commenced business,_ EIGHTY DIFFERENT PER-
SONS have opened arid are maintaining active accounts with us.

INCORPORATED AUGUST 22, 1905

OFFICERS:

JOHN C. HAUCK,
MN. CLARENCE I'. TOOLEV,
C. W. THURSTON,

JOHN C. HAUCK,

L. 11. HAMILTON.

JOSEPH GALLAOXIL

DIRECTORS:

. CLARENCE P. TOOLEV.

E. I". TIPPTLX,

THEODORE GRAY,

President
Vice President
Cashier •

b. S. HASTINGS,

T. E. Rfcm,

C. W. Tit unsTON.

Money to Loan on Approved Security.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Drafts Issued on all foreign Countries.
Courteous and Liberal Treatment essured to all.

I\

11)

H. J. SPRINGE--I0
RESIDENT CONTRACTOR

Estimates furnished- on
any kind of buildings—

' residences, wit re r
business houses -- large

.01' small

NO JOB TOO LAFIGE FOR ME

\((

.((

- MONTANA

Eetvision
tailoring*
%Company

J. L. NEILSON, Prop.

Fine Tailoring by First Class
Tailors also Cleaning and Re-
pairing.

When in Lewistown call and see
our new line of Fall and Winter
's1 vies.

Old Fashioned
Turkey Dinner
Thanksgiving Day, November 30,

Will be servtd iii he new
Fogle building by

Mrs. John Reese.

Cobb Brothers
Practical Contractors

and Builders

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FUR-

N1S1IED ON SHORT NOTICE

Levistown, - Mont.

Tr. %. %. Own,

Pbpsician an %tirgeon.

Calla Promptly Unewcrer
inobt or Poe,

Complete Stoch ot ifirtias

Moore, Montana

DUANE BUTTERFIELD,, •
SREIJDER OF

Phil Bred Word Lank.
WRITE FOR PRIORS

STANFORD, MONTANA

0000000000000000000000000

TOM H. WHITE
BARBER

Hair Cutting and Shav-

ing done wi

and dlapatc 1. 

neatnessaratlli .

tee tiatisf

N .)011E MONT.

•
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